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State FIU'JIUI 

3. Sbri Utiya: 
Shrl Madhu L1maye: 

Will the Minister of Food, Arrl. 
.ulture, Commonity DeveJopmr.nt 
and Cooperation be pleased to "tate: 

(a) whether there I. a scheme to 
start Slate F"rms on the Russian 
nlodel in India; 

(b) the tolal area involved, State-
wise; 

(c) Ihe types of' agricultural pro-
duction which these farms will con· 
centrate an; 

(d) the total capital outlay; and 

(e) the tolal number ot persOll! to 
be employed therein? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis· 
try of Food, Agricullure, Community 
Development and CODperation (Sbr! 
Shayam Dbar Misra): (a) to (e). It 
is proposed to set up largo·sized Cen· 
tral Seed Farms in different parts of 
the country, broadly on the p.ttern of 
Suratgarh Farm in Rajasthan which 
was set up in collaboration with the 
U.S.S.a. State Governme'1ls have 
been asked to place at the d;sposal at 
the Centre suitable tracls of land !or 
the purpose. The main object of 
these farms will 'be the production of 
improved varieties of sc..;ds. 

As the farms are not to be estab· 
lished all at the same time but on y 
os and when land becom~s available, 
and as tho whole programme will be 
spread over the ent're period of the 
Fourth Five Year Plan and ,ven. per-
haps, over part of the Fifth Plan. it 
Is not possible at this stage to say 
what tho total are. involved ",')uld be, 
what tl:e total capital outlay "'ould 
be or how many persons are likely t" 
be employed on the scheme. 

Aeroc'lrome OfIleer. V.n .... 

f. Shrt " •• " .... "In.h: 
flbrJ nb"IMh .... r M ....... : 
Sbrl Vlabram ...... ,,: 

Shri Daljit Singh: 
Shrl C. M. Kedaria: 

Will the Mini,ter of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipp In, and Tourism b. 
pleased to slate: 

(a) whether the Asslst.nt AerG-
drome Otnccr at BL1balpl~r (Vara~ 

nasi) was beaten by some miscreant. 
during Septenaber, 1966; 

(b) whether such oases of dacoity 
and thoff roundabout the Varanasi 
Airport have been on the increase 
during the last several years; 

(c) it so, the steps token in order 
to safeguard the lives and pI'opertie. 
of the airport sta!l'; and 

(d) whether Government are con-
lidering to set up a full.fledged police 
post and CIvil hospital taking in view 
the importance of the airport? 

The Minister of Transport. AvlatfoD 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri SlInjin 
Reddy): (a) The ASSIstant Ae,,)u .. "m~ 
Officer posted at Varandsi ilcrodl'r.me 
was found injured and uncoHs::.-iou'5 in 
his quarter on th~ morning of 25th 
July, 1966. 

(b) Slme stray cases were reported 
during the ycars 1962 .lId ',963, but 
apart frOm the above inrid:~nl, no 
other cases or thi:i nDture wer~ n'port. 
ed durin~ the last two years. 

(C) and (d). The questiryn of ea· 
tabLshin'l a police post at or n.ar the 
Varanasi aerodrome wa~ la~ten up 
with th~ U.P. Government in 1963. 
The State Government were, howC'ver, 
not agr .eable to thi'i proPI'):;"l In 
view vf the above incident, lh~ !T13tt~r 
is aga'n being taken up with the S( .. 18 
Government. 

There is a small dispensnry At the 
aerodromE' which opens !hr~e c1a~'!10 • 
week for two hours. In view or this, 
the need for ec;tablishin~ a C'1Vi' hos-
pital ~. Varanasi Aer.,drom'" h~!II not 
h""n fQIt ~o far by the Civil Av'atiOD 
Department. 




